
Canasawacta Country Club 

Menu 
261 County Rd 44, Norwich, NY  

607-336-9214 

STARTERS 

Homemade Soup        cup 3.49  bowl 4.49 

Brew Pub Pretzels          7.69 

Chicken Quesadillas         9.99 
[seasoned chicken, cheese, tomato folded into a tortilla, served with sour cream and salsa] 

Buffalo Wings        10 wings 10.49 15 wings 13.99 
[tossed in buffalo, BBQ, cajun or garlic parmesan sauce, served with blue cheese and celery] 

Boneless Buffalo Bites         10.49 
[deep fried bite-size chicken, tossed with wing sauce, served with blue cheese and celery] 

Chicken Tenders          9.99 
[deep fried, served with honey mustard] 

Nachos Grande - gluten-free option by request      10.99 
[layers of seasoned ground beef, cheese and salsa, topped with guacamole, sour cream and scallions] 

Homemade Chips          8.99 
[served with salsa, sour cream and guacamole] 

 

SALADS 
honey mustard - poppyseed - italian - bleu cheese - ranch - russian - raspberry vinaigrette  
 balsamic vinaigrette - toasted sesame - parmesan peppercorn - caesar 

House Salad           5.99 

Caesar Salad            5.99      
          Chicken add’l 4.99 

Luncheon Salad Plate - gluten free        9.49 
[crabmeat & chicken salad with sliced tomato on bed of lettuce & fresh fruit garnish] 

Taco Salad           10.99 
[fresh greens, chopped tomatoes, seasoned ground beef, salsa & cheese in a tortilla shell, 

 topped with guacamole, sour cream & scallions] 

Grilled Chicken Salad         11.99 
[grilled marinated chicken breast on a bed of fresh greens with tomato, cucumber, grapes, and 
 toasted almonds in a tortilla shell] 

Buffalo Chicken Salad         12.49 
[Buffalo marinated chicken breast on bed of fresh greens with finely chopped celery, tomato, 
cucumber, onion, crumbly bleu served in a tortilla shell, with bleu cheese dressing and wing sauce] 



 

DELI SANDWICHES 
Served with potato chips, cole slaw & pickle on choice of white, whole wheat, rye, club roll or wrap 

Substitute french fries for 1.00, or sweet potato fries or fresh fruit salad for 2.00 

Crab Salad - Chicken Salad - Turkey - Ham - Corned Beef - BLT  8.49 

Half Sandwich & Cup of Soup [sorry, no half clubs, roll or wraps]  7.99 

Club Sandwich [classic triple decker with turkey, bacon, lettuce & tomato]  10.99 

 

WRAPS 
Choice of garlic herb or spinach tortilla. Served with french fries, cole slaw and pickle. 

Substitute sweet potato fries or fresh fruit salad for 1.29, side salad for $1.99 

Mexican Wrap             10.99 

[seasoned ground beef or grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, sour cream, guacamole] 

Garden Veggie Wrap [roasted veggies, black beans, lettuce, tomato, asiago cheese]           9.99 

Chicken Wrap             10.99 

[grilled marinated chicken, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, cheddar cheese and our homemade honey mustard] 

 
BUILD A BURGER 

Made with choice ground Angus steak, served with cheese, lettuce, tomato, french fries & pickle. 
Substitute sweet potato fries or fresh fruit salad for 1.29, side salad for $1.99 

The Burger  10.99 

Add on choices — .50 
Sautéed mushrooms / Onions (raw or grilled) 

Jalapeno / Barbeque sauce 
Cajun Spice / Salsa 

Bacon (1.00) 
Flying Burger add’l 4.99 

[build your favorite burger, ask for it to fly and substitute five wings for the french fries] 
 

SIDES 
Side salad    3.99 
Side Caesar salad   3.99 
French fries    3.99 
Sweet potato fries   4.49 
Onion Rings   3.99 
Cole slaw    2.49 
Fresh fruit salad   3.49 



SPECIALTY SANDWICHES 
Served with french fries, cole slaw and pickle.  

Substitute sweet potato fries or fresh fruit salad for 1.29, substitute side salad for $1.99 

Tilapia Sandwich          11.49 
[pan seared or breaded and fried served on a Kaiser roll with side of cole slaw and tartar sauce] 

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich         10.99 
[buffalo marinated chicken breast topped with crumbly bleu cheese on a Kaiser roll, served with 
 creamy bleu, hot sauce and celery] 

French Dip           11.99 
[thinly sliced prime rib sautéed in au jus, with Swiss cheese on hoagie roll, au jus on side] 

Double Eagle           11.99 
[thinly sliced prime rib with sautéed onions, American cheese and horseradish on hoagie roll] 

Grilled Chicken Breast         10.49 
[marinated, served with lettuce and tomato on Kaiser roll] 

California Chicken Sandwich        11.99 
[marinated grilled chicken breast topped with bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, avocado 
on Kaiser roll] 

Grilled Cheese, Tomato & Bacon        8.99 

Reuben            10.99 
[lean corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and Russian dressing on grilled rye] 

Rachael            10.99 
[turkey, Swiss cheese, cole slaw and Russian dressing on grilled rye] 

Shrimp Po-Boy           11.99 
[breaded and fried shrimp on hoagie roll with sliced tomato and cajun garlic mayonnaise] 

Fish & Chips           12.99 
[beer battered haddock served on a mound of fries] 

 
 

CLUBHOUSE ENTREES 
Add soup or salad for $1.99 

Grilled Ribeye with homemade spice rub, potato & vegetable 17.99 

Chicken Dianne with rice and vegetable     13.99 

Broiled Salmon with citrus butter      15.99 

Shrimp Scampi over pasta        14.99 

 
 
 



 

 

DESSERT 

Strawberry Shortcake         4.29 

 
Turtle Pie            4.59 
[coffee ice cream in chocolate crumb crust topped with caramel sauce, hot fudge, whipped 
cream and toasted almonds] 

Grasshopper Pie          4.59 
[mint chocolate chip ice cream in an Oreo cookie crumb crust topped with hot fudge and 
whipped cream] 

Brownie Sundae          4.59 
[fudge brownies layered with chocolate and vanilla ice cream smothered with hot fudge, with 
whipped cream, nuts and a cherry] 

Sundaes           Sm 2.99 Lg 3.99 
[hot fudge - caramel - strawberry] 

Ice Cream and Sherbet          1.99 

BEVERAGES  
Soft Drinks Complimentary refills  2.50 
Half & Half [half iced tea and half lemonade] 
Coca-Cola Soft Drinks 
Homemade Unsweetened Iced Tea - Lemonade 

BEER - DRAFT 
Coors Light - Yuengling    Pint 3.50 Pitcher 13.00 
Molson Canadian     Pint 4.00 Pitcher 14.00 
Shock Top      Pint 4.25 Pitcher 15.00 
Sam Adams seasonal—Magic Hat  Pint 4.50 Pitcher 19.50 

BEER - BOTTLE 
Coors Light / Bud and Bud Light / Michelob Ultra / Heineken & Heineken Light 
Labatts Blue and Blue Light / Corona / Miller Lite / Guinness cans  
Newcastle / Bass Ale / Craft Beers / O‘Douls [nonalcoholic] 

WINE 
Chardonnay, White Zinfandel,  6.00 
Pinot Grigio, Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Riesling  6.50 
[ask about our specialty wines by the glass or bottle] 

COCKTAILS 
Full line of whiskeys, liqueurs, cordials 
Strawberry Daiquiri, Pina Colada, Frozen Margarita, Frozen Strawberry Margarita 6.50 


